
No. 19.3]1 BILL. [859.

An Act to incorporate the College of Ph.sicians
and Surgeoins of Upper Canada, and regulate the
admission of the imeinbers thereof.

W IIEIEAS it is desirable that an uniform stand-rd of professional Prearble.

ataimnents shuli bc requrired of ail persons practising the Mledi-
cal Prof s4ion in Upper C.mada ; And whereas it has been rcpresenrted
by the Medical Ro rd tf Uppcr Canada that suceh w:mnt of unifornily is

5 iijiurious to tle best intcrcsts of the pruftssion, and they have prayed for
tihe establishment of an exanmininng and licensing body, before which all
persous dte.irous of enging in tihe practice o the medical profesion ii
Upper Canada shall appear for examination and licecn-e; Antd whcreas
the medical prorfessiomn have expressed their tic-ire f-r such amendient

10 of tlie law, and for un Act inicorporating the Medical Profession in Upiper
Canada, aq the best nrans 'vhereby these ends may bc obtained; There-
fore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as followb :

I. All laws iinncdiately before the passing tf this Act in force in Former Acte

Upper Canada in ay way affectingthe estubli-hment of the Medical repeated.
15 Board for Upper Canada, and the licensing of Practitioners of Medicine,

SBurgery and Midwifery, that is to say, the Acts of the Parliament of
Upper Canada, 59 Geo. Uli , chapter 2 or 13, or 8 Geo. IV., chapter 3,
and any other Act relating tot he practice of medicine, are hereby re-
pealed, but irot the 4 and 5 Vie., cap. 41.

20 11. The members of the Medical Board for Upper Canada, and their .tedical Board

successors, to bc appoinrted as provided for by this Act, shall bc and are rncorporated.

hereby constitirted a Body Bolitic and Corporate by the name of the
" College of P.hysieians and Surgcons of Ueper Canada," and shall have
by that namie perpetuial succession and a Common Seal, with power to Genral

25 alter, change or renew the same at pleasure ; by the same name they nray powr.

sue and bc sued iii ail courts of law or other places whatsoever, in as
large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politic or corpo-
rate in this Province ; and in ail actions and suits at law which may at any
time be brourght against tbe said Corporation, service of process at the

30 domicile uf the President or Secretary of the said Corporation, shall be
held to he a sufficient service for all legal purposes; and the said Cor-
poration shal be able and capable in law to have, hold, reccive, enjoy,
possess and retain for the ends and purposes of this Act and the benefit
of the said Corporation, all such srrms of money as shall at any time be

85 paid, given or bequeathed to and for the use of the said College ; and Real proparty.
the said Corporation shall by the same name, and at all times iereafier,
have power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy such lands and
tenements as may be necessary for its use and occupation, and the same to
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